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cnre between good And evil, it it at once a l"iolalion of hi! wiD ani 
of the dictates of reASon to deny or 10 qucAtian." 

A third of thelle criterin invoh'ed ill the two preceding is. tbe 
mornl tendency of 11 Joclrine. Whate,"er belief is 00 the 'Wbole 
useful, the same i! thereby lIigniAed to bo tMIOj wbatevu mode ot 
oxprcssing this belief i! useful, tho ~ame iii thereby sigu.i.6ed tq be 
right. "So far as My 811l~mellt is hunful i~ pnrU witb one &gn til 
itA truth. In iti;ell~ or in iIB relation&, it must be ioRCCUnlte whene'fe!' 
it ~ not congenial with tho fcc.1ings awakened by the Dh'ioe Spirit. 
The prnetiClliutililY, then, of My Ibcologiml. repreeeotatioD', iii OM 
criterion of their propril'ly." " lI ere also we lenrn the Talua of lb. 
Bible iu unfolding the suitable adaptations of trulh, nnd in iUm:lnU. 
ing their utility. w/(jell i, QtI. the wAole 10 d«i,ir!fJ tI tJ1tI.e/e"",_ of 
~r CQT'I"«:tllfU," p.5.')5. The Reviewer mnl MY, peril •• thallhit 
u>ndcncy of n doctriuc is "uo a<ietlUo.tc criterion" of ita truth; but. 
Dr. Hodge l!ILYs in. hia CommentAry on Hom. 3: l-tl, .. Thue is no 
better evidenfQ agtUMt the trutlt of My doctrine, than th8~ i13 Ie ... 
deney i& immoral." Nnw, the preceding cxtmcu from lhe 8eJ'lllo. 

nrc not df'..sultnry pM&~ but IU'C p!ll'l6 of lengthened pa~ 
Ule meu·,. q/Ij«l of which is to MOW that a Blandftnl of I.nl.th is In be 
found in Ihb ooog.:!oialit)"of all.otemeot wilh flioull or colI.ltluUocW 
feeling, MIod in ita moral tende.nciCi i BOO Ill)' 6""", 5,16, tjJfH)68. &,for 
forth iii!, anll I'" tc~ HJUII it iii ngree.'\ble and heabhful 10 0llT' 

moral fl!t!lings, to say tllat God eXIlct& of men more than he gt"' 
them pollt'Cr to perform, to l!lly that he imputel to them a c:rimc wbiclt 
ihe.J nevcr oommitled. jmt 10 fEU' furlh, al'l(l in just IllRt aeoee, ... , 
we be entitlod to belief'6 thOle !/lyingq as 8ubetantially tnle. 

But II. fourth etitcrion propounded i.o Ihe lermou ia. the ~ ..... 
of n. doctrin6 witl1the fcelipgs of good. mCI). in general. i. 'I'.beIe ..... 
wrwl feelillglJ provide u. with a test for our own fajtO." PiOOl"
differ in the minute IlhilOllOpllicai forms of i.nlth, but tbeic tlllMimilJ 
In the lub!JtanOO of it, indicates U the oorredneM of their ...... 
faith, as the agteWlen~ of JrUWl witnl!OlFlei prQi!upfl9M!d tbe v_, ttl 
lhe narration in whieh they ooincidc!' U The bruad "Jbilcane& of doo
(rine around 1If1l.i.eh the fcelinga or all f"t/UtNd men" (tbe poiDc. 01* 
-.rgum.ont liee in ~M word U r~" whicb tb~ 8.erienr d'=p. 
joto "re.venmt")l olif\g ever ROdeverywhere, "mNIC be ri ....... for i& 

I Tn. lentence 0( till! lle,lower Is the followi!!,":" Tbod\luth illlIoOl~ 
In her bodjee or divinity. DOl' her C'J't'edJ, nor ~loeChilIlIU, nor &Dylork*J, fbrnt..IIl; 
hwt DftdemtMb &lI, there tiel a p-Md nbftanee of docuine, uoIID4 'WtlklI .. 
rcdillll of aU mff'tnt illeR diag," Ilk., Dib. Rep. p. ,~ 






